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THE BLESSINGS ff POVERTY.

lt -et difficult to con vino*1 the I >uth that tl
is a blessing in ty. Withy i.

assert that he hat: a the | ol Um hi!

poverty of his youth and that the memory of it would
cline to him to his living d;- - obt¬
est doubt but that in those tn laid the fouudat
tbesuccess that came to him iu later jmsTm* l'oveity gave
him an incentive iu life.

Many a man and many a woman has amounted to

nothing because they did noi tv) work. Born with
mnann they had no incentive to cuter the lists anti fight

j upward. These men aud « robbed of
ir rightful hertiage to i na-

Tural bernarr Nothing it worth baring that does not
>methiug and I about toil aod
bas no real value.
ie men aud womeu who have been blessings to the

world have beeu those wi had t

poverty.the kind that ma* ntury brand
pale into notbiugnes* our children betnouu their:
and look upon as the greatest curse of mankind.

We L .y to look at the sony and daugh* th*
*e*ry rich to realize that if po ilth
has Its curse. True it is that MHDi - children
amount to something in th j will sea

paget* oi history in vain lol genius. Oui*~t>
and girls who have to work should feel that th

-a* the oae real blessing ol life. Their condition bri
out in themtht human lue. lt is our duty
to impress upon our children tn.it God hus been good t<>
them abeu he decreed ti should 1 donlv
with willing hands and boouM heans, for Bs bal thus
made it pot? lop in them all that goe« to ni

a man or a woman.

wHAT AS INSPIRATION THEY LOSE.

lt is apparent to one living here that many of thi?
year's students have gone to th anc

left tbe commeneefwent to take care of itself. N
who absenti* himself from these tin. un»i»*r
stand what an ini ? he h it. To th

>wing t houi
when he recieves the honors foi
aud day, or sees his fellows contending for and i

Tbe writer was impressed with the absence of th
students at ia> - rmon

.:*ely such a message as w rs br them was wi

bearing. In fact it was ..orth waiting for for a wi
Yesterday's programs an [aspiration to au wt*
beard it, and today ment aay.
tors at the .ll hear many na mes called without

douot understand ti .i exodus, ltwasnc
so great fifteen or twenty yeais ago, and we are tol.j th«i
aWawjr men leave after their l. -.uiiuation. Wesuppoi
that tue faculty raioes no of ii to thi**. practice, but
anoald. Kicept for the most urgent reas&n, no studei
should be excused from remaining till the gavel falls c

dosing day. There will, of this ru

could uot be applied. lere is no reason why a*

aeveuty-tire per cent, of the r*tuaeu* . should not r

main till the end. Afl it ia n id at* it has been fi
aeverai years, commencement week is like playing Haml
with Hamlet left out. fi iden t is amp
repaid for loss of time and money, cost by the new ai

greater inspiration be gath* - of the wee

ONE CANDIDATE BAS PLATFORM.

Mr. J. arrow, of Warwick, who is a can<l
tbe House of delegates from this district, has hin
ui thisensue Ult we are not
to discus* it at
ewan tit to let the voters know his posit n a few of t

al questions al!e< tm^ this a and the
. rs should a*.ut tbs platform «

candidates before .deciding for whom tbs? thai]
ere is pienty of tiuie, and as this ia uu iinportarj

aadne baste in
r>ing to inform the voters what

n who would nerve the; for, ao that af
election is over, the voters win tiave no o t>lame 1

^msslves il a mistake is made. The Gazette bas
idadste, l i treal si! alike and give each sn opp

y to go before tbs voters on clean cot issoss.

What-wi.} yoe do. Mr. Fell©*
OMa-ta. for tf-xt Sttardty't Anctioo
tale? Will tra tara a coM should¬
er to it, or wiil yon be on hand as a

teller or boyer, or jm asa loyal
.jarmber of the coanmun.tv. to show
that you a ant to to see things move

.long? Let ns attend the sale Satur¬
day aod bring friends and neighbort.

Be it said to tht credit of the Wil¬
liamsburg automobilists. and motor¬

cyclists, they have been exercising
much more caution the past areek in

running their machines than formerly.
Let us assure thetn that the genera',
public respects a ca ver who
takes no hsKS. It is or.'y the dare

oort, who feel that they are

t;ng an excitement by spee-din**-.
who turns a deaf ear to the earnest

appeals of the public to obey the
law of the c

Mr. Thos. G. Peachy, after s-

ing the public as postmaster ot

Williamsburg for thirteen years and
two days, retires to private life with
the esteem and best wishes of a host
of friends. Tom Peachy made a

good postmaster, served his country
and his peopie well and Toe Gazette
hopes for him many years of health
and happiness. It would not be
true if we aaid we hoped to see him
occupy the same position four years
hence, but if there has to be a

change, we should be glad to Mt
him back in his old place.

TtlRBKAITHWtlTl TAk
rABLlSHMBNT has tht

aaist agency In and aronno
ffa_la_M. thc National Casket

woods This establishment is cora

jsrtrlr et;-*ipped: under sold by oom (re
-eHart*-* ol rep nts to thc contrary?
'si ufabes supplies at a less cost, anr*
-tearse st half thc ctastorrarr charge; s

wtcccscd Brabalmer, and Traine*, kt
anroeding. Gorers t >ursclf accord

H. BRAITHWA
afllilamabar-rf Vs S -ntbern Bell P_uon

I Bcddcnec Ko 81. Lona

Wood's Seeds.

Late Seed Potatoes
June and early i n July is

the best time for planting for
the fell crop for winter use.

Our stocka are apecially
aelected Seed Potatoes, put
in cold storage early in the

m. ao aa to keep in nxat-
vigoroua condition.

Book -roar order- earl*,, to bs sera
el etStina thc varietia

- lor ''Wood's Crop Special-
Kivms pncea, and timely fatima's
Ison about all Scasoaable Seed*.
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T. W. WOOD Cy SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
We are headquarters for

Cow Peas. German Millet.
So ja Be*_ns. Crimson Clover

and all Farm Seeds.
i Write for pricea.

S PILLI
IRAND04AMOND _tO(l 2_ BBajrjO

Ama fmr DraraataS for Cm-CRas-TKa B A
Lia--..*. i- -KAMO FILLS ia Kid mn<\/2
.aSSS ssctallle boss*. set-tea. wtUt Blt-a-fCS
tfabaam. Tito so or*sa. team -* rmmr Vj

< >t|ari-a.Tt"ll
bl A eettb HUD PILLS, for twrntr-Oi

A'wara RHfSBlrcs**-***«*¦*> ss hrxt. &afca

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST
TIMK PUPPY WWI PPP ****.'-RTI
xaiauo bVcn i rwriCnC Taara

Chesapeake -5_ Ohio R i

Sceale Koute to the Weat.
Effective May 25, 1913.

Paat Vestibuled Trains. Parlor Cara
Rachxnood. Pullman Sleepers to Ix>u
?ills. Cincinnati. Chicago. St. Lou.

-jrB8TaOUND DAILY TRAINS
Ls. Wiltiamebarg 10:32 a rr. . and S

p. m. Direct connections for
points Weat, Northwest ead Soo
west.

ram Tfe*a*j tar ese*sen Basra, aerial*
om feta.

Ls. Wim__-r_ra)arg f£8 ft. m.. and 4
p. m.

Laca<a tm txymyert essa
Ls. WUliameborf 8X2 a. m.. 6J*7 p.

8:17 e. m. 6-QSp.

OR- GEO. POTT.
*-MsaSaar- PkyakEas lt Serfaaa

Offers bia aerrieea to the Farn-ie
ead Steekraisers of the Pentnsui
All kinds of Hons aad Cattle Ms

taded aad for
sale at my oflsaa.

fsaaioael calla. Bight or da
ttaadedto.

or Peons oas at

Cl FOfUML ¦ V

Trustees' Bankrupt Sale
Of Valuable Improved Real
Estate and Brick Manufac

turing Plant Located in
James City County, Va.

Pursuant to the terms of tbe deed on
trust hereinafter referred to. and if
accordance with authority and di¬

ta of a a certain order ent« red by
il ict Court ot '. -ate*

tie Eastern District ol \ irkini*.
,* 2lrd day of May. 1913. thr un-

igned trustees designated in the
deed of trust referred to and the under-

uv Bankruptcy ot it.-}
. states oi K. H. Richardson. B

and H.

.icbardson d: Son. and as individu¬
al*, bankrupts, will offer for sal* at

f the

.'iistiurc and James City
ty. intr unsburg.ginnmii -*1 lt o'clock a.

m., on
Mt .'), 1913

the following real estate and brick
manu lactunng plant, located Uiereon.

v. ny county. Virginia:
All tnat certain tract ol land

situate on Uie Chickahominy 'i
tn Powhatan dist net. Jame» City coun-

* irginia. containing lu 3-4 a
and bounded as lol low*, to-wit: On the
north by the lana ul T. ti. W are. on the
east by the lane ol said Ware, on the
south ny CnicKahorainy river, and on

wost by Ute iand ol Mollie M. God¬
din; -Jot a more particular description
of this property rafara-aea is hereby
made to a plat recorded in the clerk's

of James City county and the
0 iniamsburg. in deed book 5,

All that certain lot. piece or
parcel ot lund. logeUier wiui Un* docks,
landings, wnarvea. rights, privileges
ana appurtenance* Uieieto oetonging
oe io any *i»e ap-^vrtaiuing. situate aa

ri.et. iii io* nat&n
aMtlatt. Janus v. it,) county, State oi

virginia, anew n aa "tlog MOCfc," and

containing 1-a acre, and ooundeu as lol-
tows: Un tne soutu by Ctdckenuminy

east roy tne land com
tu K. tl. Ku-naroaou by Mudie M. Cod-
din and ny tne land ol Kanuaii J

..eginniug at Uie tower O
ot the doo. on said Coviuin * iand, and
running Uience in a straight une in *

souUier»y direction to tin- land ol Kan¬
uaii Jones, opposite an uaK tree; this
.and ts eu

Isnip .rv es on said
. os reserved in Uie deed lo tn

Kictiaruaon trom ira 1. Marui
¦ i et ux, dated May ht, i\.*ov, and OS
I ] corded in tne clerk's ott*.,

of Jame* City and tne city ol Williams
in Ueeu book 7, page 2b0.
All tbat certain tract of land li

raatan district. Jame* city county
OB C nickahunruny riv

UWVI a.**
'

and contain
dy e*Udale 61**&K*t2 acres, an

bounded by Ute land* of kl. T. Marur
Deni** Junes, deceased. Randall J
Martha Hill and by the Chicken

All that certain lot, tract I
parcel ol land, situate in Powhalh

t, James City county, Virginia
wn as "Hg Neck C&nding.
'Jhickabominy river, estimated I

contain I -. more or less, ar

land of Mrs. M. C. Guddin. and c
.soutn hy the ss >mit

iixcept m a ngnt i

way and a landing
county of James City for a put
and landing, leading through and I'

on said land.
And also ail and singular, tl

ts, tools, machine!
and ail on .ass of property ai

paraphernalia luca* D any one
tour tracts ur pa

eels of lana, whether affixed to tl
r not, constituting the who

or parts of the brick manulacturir
plant or | ii. ii. Richard*-*.
and R. .rdaon and Sons, or ust

ri in connection t; and also at

J and all improvements, extension at

repairs thereon.
Ail thai certain tract or parc

of land, situate in t'ownatan distric
.nty. Virginia, known i

*".fcdl< -ming by est
ramil. adjoining u
laud ol Daniel Jones, deceased, et als
and bounded as follows: Un Uie noM

VI by Lhas^ond creek, on uie east t
- ' .Needes* swamp, on the south by tl

land formerly oeloiiging to uam
Jonas, deceaaed. Dow tne land ot V

vt al., and on Uie west by tl
t.nicaaiiuininy river, and

AU tnat certain tract of tai
in t'owbaton district, Jam

ci ty county. Virginia, estimated toco
- acres, more or less, ai

bounded as foi iowa: Comraenc.
dog wood tree at tne gate and sou

J. M. Richardson, tnence folio
ing the steamboat landing road to
pouch tree at bead cl a ravine, then
down said ravine to Yarmouth ere*
thence up said creek to an ash ti
weat of cog Candmg, thence south
pine, thence to post oak, thence
white oak, thence to ence
nieKory, thence to beech, thence
pine, uience to poplar, thence to hoi
and thence back to dog wood at pli
of commencement.

1 he above several tracts or parc
of land being a part ol the propel
conveyed by 1 hardson
Richardson and R nardson,

deed dated S
toast-- Ila, and duly recorded

page* 432, et seq., tn
reuit Courtof

city of Wiiiiarn*uurg and county
Jaine* City. Virginia.

trustees are directed to offer
above atx lb) tract* of land as one

, oreel containing Um U.I-2&6 oci
and tna proparty described in PAI
oRAi'H {ti eonaistingof the fact*
kilns, tools and machinery; coosU
lag a brick mannfaetunag plant, ac

J r&tely, viz., as an entire tract and
* manufacturing machinery,

both as a whola, and sf it brings n

f-fionev aa a whole than it does sm

rately, then it is tn ba -told as a wh
otherwise separately.
TUB TLKMS Of SALE, theil

fm

to
is-
s.

¦
all
th-

uti

m«

"'ii

J r.AOwX and tba parebnsar or porch*
owaUdawMit witb tba aaa* trott*jTuWobMb* tba ma of io

cent, af his or their respective hid or
bni*i. the same to bs forfeited if the

sser fsiis to comply with 'he
terms of ss id sala* sud to be credttee1
on the purchase pries if he does <

bat no Mich *>h1** shall be valid snd
mading until it has been report*
ami confirmed by the Bankrupt Court.

C. Y.
Trustees ender deed. Hampton. Ve.
M. O. 1 Hampton. Ve.

FT and R. P.
L1PHARDT. Norfolk. Va.

Trustees in Bankruptcy.
Phillipe-Lack* c.

Hampton. Va.
Auctioneers.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anoeyae, used in¬
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

ION-DENTS « GRAVESTONES
rVe pay thc J ..^.lAn.VHt
rraftght ant) I Block in t

guarantee mffm Bouth. II-
afp deliv- H_H^lumtra ted

rv.DBF******talojc 1Pee

Tbe Cooper Marble Woik\
(Eetabiiahed 1848.)

¦59 to i63 Bank St..
ORFOLK - Vk

ieWartwa Bsn a Women, i-**JS»t**». .**.
QCtftMAN TaaATMBMTKe»Mir-r--aa>

a Qi-.atm. CataaMM*. a4 ta*. **.*¦**..*......¦
.j*-laa. S.l..ata * Saaaali S**aaaa»aa* SiSalaa
AI*JK» C.raa -aaaar StSii^a Vaa*.Saaracaaaa*,
HaaHa «M*fta-*ftaa**ea^e aa.ree*a**-*, a^ftft-*a*atfta- .BSjea. aWaBaaftaaaa* *¦>

-ll fS-a-l. aV _l*-*a..«aa* SSaaiaaa. S.-SSf.*-*.>-
aaaa. faa., a X\t ami. Sm-.. «>»». f¦_.... HM*. C» «*.
Sraftva !*«.*».. *»***_>r*»» aiarar. Ttaa. B«*laa.

h
lia-tal SXetm

tsjussmsm METAL
SHINGLES

The four designs ol Cortright Metal Shingles aa shown above are
made in any of the following ways:
1. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Gi ren.

3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Galvanized by a hand-dipping process.
4. Stamped from special tight-coated Galvanized Sheets.
Each and every eenuine Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed wkri this
Trade-mark. " Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." «
We hav** local r*-**->t***a**nt*rt'--ea almoat everywhere, but if boss is your i*-*a*__*B
locality, write ua direct foi *_-apl«*». prices sud full particular*
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY .* R,£a*Ci-*w4*2.j
A. D. S. Store

Quality Quantity
Pollowi] usual ].lau to get tip j

rything in my line of l»u*-i- I
.11 le-1 i. \ iring the j

>r

Lowe Bros. High
Standard Paint

This includes Varnish .stain, Carriage I
Paint, Mellitone. Interior Paint and

Floor Paint for Interior and
Exterion Work.

The BEST by TEST"
Come in and Talk it Over.

JA5. H. STONE
DRUGGIST

Your NeighborsTelephone
was installed for your neighbor's U9e. While
she may have no apparent objection toyour
using it, still it must be annoying to her to
have you do so.

Why not have Bell telephone service in¬
stalled in your own home, and not be under
any obligations to your neighbors?

Itmay corni lett than you think it doty.
THE CHESAPEjVKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMP_\NY
orvr-MMA

K aw\Jxmtb\ Lees! Ma*-**-s*
Tatwm* Wtt^b-aTfa Vt.


